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MARINES FIND UNDERGR OUND NUKE CO MPLEX
Apr 10, 2003 W orldNetDaily.com reports: "U.S. Marines have located an underground nuclear complex near Baghdad
that appa rently we nt unnotice d by U .N. weapons inspe ctors .
Hidden beneath the Iraqi Atomic Energy Com mission's Al-Tuwaitha facility, 18 miles south of the capital, is a vast array
of warehouses and bombproof offices that could contain the 'smok ing gun' sought by intelligence agencies, reported the
Pittsburgh Tribune-Review.
'I've neve r seen anything like it, ever,' said M arine C apt. John Seegar. 'H ow did th e world m iss all of th is? W hy co uldn 't
they see what was happening h ere ?'
Marine nuclear and intelligence experts say that at least 14 buildings at Al-Tuwaitha indicate high levels of radiation and
some show lethal amounts of nuclear residue, according to the Pittsburgh daily. The site was examined numerous times
by U.N. weapons inspectors, who found no evidence of weapons of mass destruction…"
UN SPLIT OVER NOR TH KO REA
Apr 10, 2003 BBC News reports: "The U nited Nations Secu rity Coun cil has expresse d conce rn
about North Korea's nuclear program, but failed to condemn Pyongyang for pulling out of a key
global treaty. The US had hoped to persuade the UN to condemn North Korea but two other
perm anent Sec urity Coun cil mem bers, China an d Rus sia, have indicated they do not support
suc h a m ove.
After the meeting the United States again stressed it wanted a peaceful solution to the six-month-old impasse. The US
ambassador, John Negroponte, said Pyongyang must give up its nuclear ambitions and accept a reliable verification
regim e.
Pyon gyang will be o fficially free from the nuclear N on-P roliferation T reaty (N PT ) on T hurs day, ha ving anno unc ed its
withdrawal in Janua ry.
The Security Council can issue a statement urging the North to reverse its nuclear proliferation, and ultimately has the
power to issue sanctions. Although Wednesday's closed-door meeting was inconclusive, the very act of the UN holding
the discussion ha s riled P yongyang, which ca lled it an 'ex ces sive' respo nse and a 'prelude to war'.
No rth Ko rea issue d a blunt wa rning to its neighbor, Ja pan , just ho urs befo re the m eeting in Ne w Yo rk.
Th e official KC NA new s ag enc y said Japa n sh ould be 'clearly m indful that it is also w ithin the s triking rang e' of N orth
K ore a's we ap on s… "
CDC: SARS 'THE BEGINNING OF A PROB LEM'
Apr 8, 2003 UPI repo rts: "Fe dera l health officials Mond ay testified befo re a S ena te com m ittee that seve re ac ute
respiratory syndrome could be further spread in the United States and said they are working rapidly to develop
treatm ents aga inst it, as the nu m ber o f SA RS cas es c ontinu ed to m oun t worldwide.
Since it first surfaced in China in November, the new pneumonia-like illness known as SARS has spread quickly around
the globe, infecting m ore th an 2 ,600 peo ple an d killing 9 8. The U nited S tates Mo nda y increa sed its num ber o f cas es to
148 but no de aths have be en re porte d in the cou ntry.
'This is the beginning of a problem,' Dr. Julie Gerberding, director of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
said as s he testified b efore the Sen ate H ealth, E duc ation, Labo r and Pen sions Com m ittee.
'W e may see further spread of the disease in this country,' Gerberding added. This is in part because of so-called
'superspreaders,' or people who appear to be especially contagious after contracting the illness and could infect several
othe r peo ple, sh e sa id.
The future course of SAR S is uncertain, G erberding said. It could turn out to be a seasonal illness sim ilar to W est Nile
virus or there co uld be a leveling off a fter initial cases of infection. 'W e do n't kn ow w here this is go ing to go,' she said.”

EU PARLIAMENT CLEARS PATH FOR ENLARGEMENT
Apr 10, 2003 The EU Observer reports: "A majority of the EU Parliament voted in favor of the enlargement process
W ednesday in Strasbourg, giving the right for ten future mem ber states to sign the Accession Treaty next week in
Athe ns.
MEPs voted on the enlargement report of each future mem ber, giving his or her assent country by country. The Czech
Republic got th e least votes in fa vor, with only 498 out of 565 M EP s votin g positively, wh ile Latvia, H ungary an d Slovenia
all got the best support, w ith 522 pos itive votes .
At the same time, Parliament also adopted MEP Elmar Brok’s report recomm ending an enlargement of the EU with ten
new cou ntries in 200 4. M r. Brok receive d a clear m ajority of 4 58 votes in favo r, out of a total of 567.
Pa t Cox, the President of the EU Parliam ent co ngratula ted the future m em bers and state d that th e 'enlargem ent tim e
has com e and the tim e is n ow'… "
NO RT H K OR EA ISS UE S T HR EAT TO JAPAN
Apr 9, 2003 BBC News reports: "North Korea ha s issued a blunt warning to Jap an, just hours before
the United Nations Security Council prepared for its first meeting on the North's controversial nuclear
program . The official KC NA new s agency said Japan should be 'clearly m indful that it is also with in
the striking rang e' of N orth K orea 's weapo ns.
Th e statem ent appe ared to have been prom pted by Jap an's launc hing of two spy sa tellites in M arch.
Alth ough the No rth reg ularly iss ues th reate ning rh eto ric, it did fire a ballistic m issile over Japan in
199 8, and its lates t warn ing will add to ten sions in the region over its nu clear am bitions.
Ahead of the UN m eeting , diplom ats s aid C hina wou ld block any attem pt by the Sec urity Counc il to
criticize N orth K orea 's decision to res um e its nu clear program .
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The United States has been pressing the Council to issue a statement condemning the government for withdrawing from
the N uclear N on-P roliferation T reaty, an d urg ing it to co m ply with its internation al obliga tions.
Bu t China believes th e crisis can best b e solved outsid e the Security Council, and backs No rth Korea's dem and that it
sho uld ha ve direct talk s with W ash ington .
South Korea's new President, Roh Moo-hyun, has announced he will visit US President George W Bush in W ashington
next month for their first face-to-face talks on the crisis…"
AVOID CAVEMAN POLITICS, SOLANA URGES US
Apr 9, 2003 The E U O bserver eports: "A landm ark spe ech by the EU 's foreign policy chief, Javier Solana, at Harvard
University on Monday is set to spark off the debate on future relations between the US and the EU after the huge
dam age crea ted by the Am erican-led preventa tive wa r aga inst Iraq .
Mr. Solana picked up on many points laid out an article published last year that got policy tongues wagging on both sides
of the Atlantic, Robert Kagan's 'Power and W eakness' in which he depicts Europeans as being from Venus and
Am ericans from Ma rs.
'I am from V enus, which according to its detractors, is faint-hearted, soft-headed and militarily and politically weak. You
are from M ars, which I am told is powerful, virile, dynamic: a land of moral clarity and resolute action,' said Mr. Solana
before using the rest of the speech to stress how American and EU good relations are essential for the well-being of the
who le world.
Speaking of the Iraq war which, for many Europeans was the final straw after a series of American unilateral steps such
as not signing up to the International Criminal Court or the Kyoto Protocol on Climate Change, the foreign policy chief
said 'it m ay be the first w ar of a new era.'
This was a 'dramatic display of American dominance' he said adding the current divisions have never before been so
'sharp ' and raise questions 'abo ut the new world orde r.'… "
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